DRRA POOL SPRING

CLEANUP! 2019

Saturday April 27 8:30 am –10:30
th

Come help us get the pool ready for the 2019 Season
IMPORTANT INFO:
1. No passes will be awarded for participation
2. As member owners this is a chance to help your fellow
member/owners get ready for the 2019 season and save
us all the cost of having cleanup work paid to be done.
3. Please no children under the age of 12 allowed due to
safety reasons.
4. Event will be held rain or shine most work items will be
inside
5. please sign up ahead of time ,so we can plan the amount
the amount of work we can complete. email Karen
Hanneman at membership@drra.org by April 20th .
6. Bring a ladder if you have them sizes 4’,8’,12’

Jobs we will be doing listed in order what needs to be
done first. If there is more than needed go to next items on
list.
#members needed
8

Clean and set up snack bar
check, secure all areas squirrel could enter, caulk if necessary
wash ceiling fan
sweep top of walls where leaves may have entered
sweep storage room
wash all shelves, check or remove rust and paint weather permitting
wash and allow all cookware to dry
wash and shine and plug in all refrigerators
wash and plug in ice machine
wash smoothie machine
wash and set up grill
wash oven
wash microwave
wash ice-cream freezer
wash floor
Bissell power machine
power scrub first snack bar and then office floor using Theresa’s machine
For someone that has experience painting doors,
paint three NEW bathroom doors.

1
1

Outside/inside items
2
check and secure all loose screens
2
(wash all ceiling fans inside and outside building in every room )
2
change inside and outside light bulbs & clean fixers if needed

4
2
2

Bathrooms- Mens,Family,Women's
wash all walls -from ceiling to floor
wash and shine lockers and cubbies
remove hard water stains and shine bathroom chrome

Office
2
2
1
2
2

Wash all walls and tops of walls
Dust everything
Wash counters
Wash inside cabinets
Wash trophies and cabinet

